Here’s your order of
delicious Avocados
The fruit in your hands was grown in the sunny
Bay of Plenty before it was carefully picked, packed
and sent straight to you.

PREMIUM QUALITY
We take care of our avocados at each step and
because there’s no middle man you’ll get top
quality avocados everytime.

GREAT VALUE
Our avocados are great value and what’s more we
deliver them to your door free of charge.

AVOCADOS ARE NUTRIENT DENSE
AND FULL OF ANTIOXIDANTS
Vitamins B and C for fighting fatigue

Omega 3 fatty acids

Good for healthy
development of the
brain and the central
nervous system

Vitamin E

Vitamin B6

Good for your skin

Great for your heart
with lots of good fats
and low saturated fats

Great first food for babies

Vitamins A & C

Full of Folate which
is essential during
pregnancy

Ripening Guide
Please Note:
In July and August Avocados take longer to ripen than later in the season.

NOT READY YET

Olive Green
Store at room temperature when green as
refrigerating will affect the taste. If you want
to speed up the ripening process put them
in a brown paper bag with a banana.

READY TO EAT SOON

Purple Green
Firm ripe. When your avocados are more
purple than green you can store them
in the fridge to keep them firm longer or
leave them at room temp to fully ripen.

READY TO EAT

Purple Brown
Soft ripe and ready to eat. Keep them in
the fridge now and eat within two days.
In July and August fruit can take up to
10 days to reach this stage.

Seasonal Taste Profile
Like all fruit, the taste of avocados changes throughout
the year, getting tastier the later in the season.

TASTE

Delicious

Amazing

Good
EARLY SEASON

MID SEASON

LATE SEASON
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